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I ^ i if .«->
imimMat^ ^.i.;, :.i-.iC;^^
•.Ai t f^ I
B&b«rt F. D&mX mid ^Q)m T« OoHlnB
8a1iid.tted to tbft littpicriiMBit of H&val A3?ehit«ets2x« md M^irln«
J^gXB»mriMg o» 15 K^ 1952 in pttrtiia. fulfillateat of tha 3'«^\air»>
fh« ^tl^mto pvB&mt a «4Nd«s of cemtmiti% for asUiieti&g
3ir«si^hml resiita»e« ofMifiloiMtts of ships ii^s» dl^X&^^^saisnit-
l«ttCth retiof stxM» aboET® tboso cKssn^iderod in fejlor*s St^darS
Sexlft®^ TUmm amiixmrs &yr&T a r&ofe of displiko^ffie^ti-Xcngth
ratloa f^TQtt 280 to 56D^ voltaB!»~l«Bgtfe rfitiog frcm B ^ 16» sad
IflogitsL^lBfiil pria»&tte eoAffielestts fa?«aa *58 to «?0* la aiMitloia,
» 4mr7@ lj« provld«d for «»tifl^tL&g iM»tteel mrfaa^^ ao«ffidl6at» of
lb* 4«t£ for this ftu^ i^ere tf^««i frcsa 4^4 i^Mp @od«^ tests
tliat ias?n bean Qootdoffiited &t the 2)avid ¥«, lla^Xor ModeuL Bftfiin over
ft period ©f years* tlsee* »o<l«Is in a© imy fojo & $iy«t«mEllfiB s®rl»«w
fhtir iwll foais ars related only %& U»® «xtfi!»t proTided 1^ orr&r^
all eo«fflcdL«at£ imeli &»• tl3«» <!l6|xLa@«affinV4«»gt^ ratld^ prlmKtJ.^
«w«ffl(il«i^t a»d befiB-dr&ft r&tid*
!&« resdtlttBl reElstmcM) eo«fflel<mt# for W!«<»h i^kMMI
e«l(nil&ti4 tvm tibe origin^ tetst dstji \ising tim ^boM^nnr
friatiaa fdiiBQlatiaa« These ooeffi4imt» iwre used to d*t«»i&«
ttfwrsiE* 4(9iRt0iir9 of voliaiM^lefigth co«ffl6l«»)tt m. eooT4iaMt»» 9t
l>siflBMiiti« eoeffiolmt md reeidii&al re^iit^ixiee ooefflolesit nt
It ^ixanaM %» mepibMlmA that the rft^olMag QaKtours repr^Naent
«K ^vernge of the data fron th® 44 sJt^i? }»o4cils studied, lio psrtt-
«uX«ur ao<lel e«sofo3ca« ecscajetly to tb* eoatcmra, tb ftoikiaKr &tr«»«
this points thS' diEtlouXated e»>d«l Sat«. i^re plotted, vll^ tJbiQ» e^j^itmirsg
Ibe c<mtoi2rft iif Seteimiiied in thii» i^ta^f ia<^e&te «ai aptimm
vlth regard to a?«sid»ml r^jjiet^ee ©oefficimit at a pria»&ti© ©o«
efflei«at of absmt ^56» At tbls T»l»e of pri^natlo 9oeffiei€i£Lt.^
1^ Tsodstiai of re«ldu«l re$i«tMi<ME> yiVa. prian&tlo ooeffloieat
is mszy sligjtit<» Ihe et!»itotir& &l60 indift&te that th«> variatl^m of
3r««i«tii&t reeistanoe ooeffloiwrtt vit& 9^olt»*-4i^gth r«itle at tlw
e^timm primatio velue ie considerably less thsi &t bifiiKr veluee
of prisaetlo ooeffioiaat^







fsmi^f^^m '^ftf^iV'9 -ftiTtt .t»»*«^ ^^ ^fi:
''j^4tff|^ 4« «*i4^ •JM^^
vfiluft to <f^si^EMrr« in «s«l«4tliig ball fexn c«>^ffloi«cit$ m&A tpr
4Mitiaatiag tbet f«(Sl»tisa«« of aev dssifas* loirrrar^ tl!^ data
«ti«t be tuMKS vith dl»dr«tio&, l)«$&ri]ig isi rniad 1^.t It Is m
«»»s*g« of istdlTl^ujCl uhkpa i^»0«s varlutisaig of r^titt^aae® idtli
4»t«il# of d»sigri btiTe not Immri <K«ii|»lst«ly e'r^uHtecU
Sj« fact that definite trsnde ia tfa$» retisrteaea <ife&rai3tt0i»-
l9tie«. of the sblps studie4 »jr© «Yld®Qt isdieates tb&t it iiDald
be hiigfely defilr^lDle to e<mdGct & staaidard rseries typ« Imrcei^gaf-
tiasa ia tJi« regioRS of high dlsplacaisimt-lang^ jrstioa.
Xl3iisi#^9i3^«r¥leox-s ?3rof« K. A« Aliicovitit
lii8i#t«at Pi^fftsflor of Isral Ai«hiteetax«
V »«*•
i. mm amig fern rrsif mlxi^ te 9lt»&§^
fb9 «atl»>r8 of thl0 th«ei« ar« iiid«bft«d to tuaij p^&piM for
iSm «Rdour«#nHBit tmd aseittaaoe z^endor^ isi the eotiTMi ef tbt
«tUi^, Shoy &r* p&iiiieularXy iad«bt®d to Ur* F# H* Itedd of tia©
Dft-fid tsyioir $l&d»l Btuin for suggesttng the vork^ and far his
eontisulug nd7io« axi& «naou7ag«R«Eit« "S^y wls^^ to e3s$>r»e8 th«lr
gr&tltadie to 6flipt«iB &• E» Sutisidersi H* &• S« of th» Btireaii of
flhl|>ft foir }ile isitorest end &dvl69« fb»y ar« grftteftil to tb* Staff
of til® CKvld T«?li»r Mt»d«l Baelci i^hoo* «»d«svoars gre&tly facilitated
tist ifiQgilt» Ihtfy acik»9vXedgtt %dth i^pecial thaak^^ the aseietsauEMi
rc»d«ir«d by tlieli* t^;ai8 mj^rfimr, fr&t«BSOT >U A* Alsko'ultjt.
iijk*:.!Xi yfc'^v<*ii *!tv-.-'ifoI »JWW
ttttiih^Trtiiiii'iL
(A) Oontoure of Coastsmt Volt»»<4i««kg;tlii ^tid
(B) Ourv« of ¥tttt^ auTfad« (betficiantft
?• lEsseuffdoa of Bn^filtSi
vxn, ipp^ftdijK
§4> Indi0X of Uriels







JDl®pXiLa«m^it in terns of »ml%




th« paro^ct 0f OR© half, tb» suies
daasKiV ^^ water, 'wttUfd ©yrfaos
sad irel^city gva\iar®d {Bcmiaiia«med«m«l|
th« prodha«t of t&e midaliip s«etl<»
&r«i« sn(! the lesagt}! (acm(lla«iQ.sioa.ftX)




V th» pi%»(taet of leaat^if^i b««i^ an^
i^aft (aoridlm^nsioaiil)
frauds tuRber Vftl4MiJlty ai"vrld«d \^ titi 9iNftM ix>ot
®f ^a^ pyodiist of lemgtin and t&e
»s#el«!.ira.ti-eB ol
flatted iurf^ioe Oo«fflal^it Ifett®*! smrfj&o€J divided 1:^ th© gqii&r*












to £?; :'» j»lV
mMttp9 •at yfi :<^ ti<a !>«*#«»
V S"- <#8
Hies* i8 a great l^'Ok of pabliehad date on the reaistano©
©haracterictice of ships vith hi^ dt^iac«a©ai>-length ratios.
this study i» pr99Vki»4 is w effort to provide soste gtild«« in
ft r^l&ti-vvl^ iagi«z%ed ar«A of iaalX design.
It pr«s«at desigaars of ships wi-tti iiigh displac©R«nt-l«nirWi
r&tloe raly px^Barlly on l^ir indiridiial experitnce for the
9«X«etlon of guitatkle form pftraaietera for nev designs* Estiitatca
of the rssisteaoe ch&raoterietioe of nev deslipiB must be at«4e elnost
entirely by coE^fcrlaoos vith the relatively few Bhipf of thie type
that fall within t>ie designer's «i5)eriencej, or frcaa individual model
teats* Bie ©valuetion of the merits of «yay design are difficult
becmise of the leek of any gtaad&rd of OQaaparleon, Bxnah as Taylor* s
Staadard Series provides at lover displaceiaaat-length ratios (below 250).
The firet st^ in filling this void of info]Ematioci on high dis-
plao«aent-l«aag^ ratio ships was t«k€sa by tb» Japanese after Iforld
Wot II. Im Vaj& interests of the Japsnes® fishiag industry, e standnrd
series of aodel tests were conducted. Ihe parent fo33a for ihiB series
was & fishing vessel of the Tans, end Btmita Clipper type, fhe resuite
of these experiamts were p^ibllstoed in 1990 tmd have come to be knowa
as the "Tsitagi Series" In this country, "Rie prototype for tMs aerieSj
however, is a veiy spedel type of vessel and can hai^ily be considered
as repreMCi'Ung high dis^placeiiKnit-lraagtb. ratio ships in g«aieral« fhe
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,St9^iMll '" ie';''::i'J 4:ix 8Jj.L»sen
• I? -N - i • t*
the ships vlt& bi^ di9{}l&««B)i«»Vl<mgth retios^ tbeT« hus be«i»
an ft£^ci8miUitl<m <it ^&t might t» o&lI«d '^sc&tt^red dutai'^ 09!i this
type of shi^ oiner tJi© y«ar»i. Thi« data Is th© rafiiuXt of iadiTidu*!
ttdiil ^eporiaei&te wmdi3i)st9d &t tho Bavld tuylor Mcxli^ Beti^ «&^ at
IdM QEiit«d St&tes lx;>ozliMaeit«3. Ho4ol Batfin 9V«r t^ p&iKt thlrUy y^arti*
Xt let yift purpot* of tlda stud^ to aaie«nl3ila> «aS i^tflBiatla*^ as
f«7 8« po06lKlft;f th« itecusBulatlcsa of *^&tt«r«d dsta' on sliipe ^th
hl^ dl9pl&o«i&9it»X«»€th rcttlos«
i'-J-i :• fjij ;i ' »,»W»»»1««*-'
Mt,, f^PW
ft» SKHlttle to be u«i^ in this sttidl^ ymT9 m^LmetHfd prisarily
on th« bftde tJaftt their displ&MOban'M.MBgtJa r&tioe ver« above 250«
In ord^r to elladaate ^o/ ships of pemaHiar foxtt £aayd t^ have the
fal!la«d« ing indlo&ted by ih» hi^ diisplsumsent-ileiigth ratiOf reprt-
MBt a ffls^exul fuUaees scatter thi»i just a faHness of bem, ti»t
••leetl<»i ^ai3 further yeetrieted to aodeX^ vhoee beesM^raft r«tie
values wer© betwe<m two ead three« Ihe wBoaiastiaa of the lijaea of
the aM^ctod ehips eoeafinaed tiie loglo of thl» eholc® la that they
mim all of gimeraJP^ 0hip*8hi^e foiai^ !Biis selection yielded 44
9ttdt£LMm
the origlaaX test d&ta. for e^eh <^f the M no^elt were aeeenbled
acid these data vmm utsed to oid«mlate r&lxma of regdi^tsftl reeietaaoe
<»>effieia».t at v&rious lYcmde iQi\sber»«, &e Soho<mherr fxlctdUm
foraul&tloa vns used thrc3ia^hout this nortec Ute length of motiel ue«d
to ooEep^te BeyiMlds aad l^ude isyabens in»» t«^esi in e«oh eese aj the
aotuftX vater liae length at the dlspl^ctemmt of t^@ te«t, Ihls t^x^
proTlded ffuffioiesit infor»2itle» for ^^ttixng re^iduAl reeii^tstnoe
versus Fronde nunber curves for eaoh jaodel*
Ibe reei<k{al reeistanee ooeffioicmt vb@ eiftleoted as the baaio
resietsnoe pareBieter, fhia choice v»« based o» neverftl factorsj
!• It ie a, geaaerally aocepted p&i^aa^ter in this oomitjy»
iS« Ships of "Wao high displaceaent^length tfp« are relatively
ehort in &c»tp«riff<m to their i^M»ed«! imd fere^ therefore^
operating i» range ff of Froude nimber vhere wave mfiicing
reeistance is of priaary ijaportmioe<.
.i!»A ^pilfl <|l>il X^iimviaitS '^^ ''
^-fl ,. 'r ' ti -
3* the residual resistance o0«ffici^Mit ottm^ ft s«tlefftdtcrf
ftppdfid of values to diffttrontlste reel«-Untai« ch&r&cteri£tlo«
manmg theee !%odel««
A* t% h&& a nondiaansdon&l form*
its iiondinifsti&iiati&l fo£Hi» ttKi p%ra»iet6r» tliAt. v«r« (i«l««!t®d ts «leflii«
the teall f«K» *»r« tl-k© volia»©«.l«ig1& 3%tio att4 tfe« longitudinal prisK
iftAtld eoejrri@i«at« fh»«e p&r««Mitere vittr« ml&etsd prim&rlly Immmuim
th«y g«re thn m>&t faTor8,ble orl«nt«tic»i of tifcs a*esistane« dat& ^tfc
3P8,op»et to VfuH fowl* Severftl othtr laall foi'w p.fi3raaet®r« wftr* «te»"
»i«!fe&r«Nl, iacluding l««igtb-l»iai rfetio^ h&sB^-'dnidt ratio, T©rtie«l
priaoatie eoeffici««at, trnterplsjawi <3o«ffici«ttt| &a.d midshipfftctiwi
coeffisieat* SoBtt© of the#«, bovev^r, prorldetd a good orientfttioa
moBkg th« siO(!®l8<« It is not primmed that th<^ scOL^eicid pstiraawtert
»r« the beet* Rirther ftudy sight pxo^o© per«Ketferg that 'wcmld
px^ovldb £ bvtter oriesntaUfm 9t iBdd6l»« iov»v«r, it lis fttit t^t
tiie iMpr9Y(»«(ait mx jpftrcttfttefe ropT^BmiSJUg hull form. y>fm£LA isi-voI'WB
ffuch it«aff ae the poititleaa of the «ent»r of txioysmey, siigl© of
4Matr«acm of the Xoa.d waterlia®!, or «atrance pfljsaatie ^:>®ffioi@at»
theate vifdue^ emiXd not ha ia©lud«d in thl» ^tn^ h&cmxm they were
not ATaH^hle for ii»>st of thd ascidt^ls.
Qsiag -y^te iH»Xected p&ra»etefi9> oo&toisj*© of d^m^tmt di^pXaoepisait-
length r&tlo vere fsdyed on ctoof^dinates of priMiatic ocwfficient it^
x^eidtutl reeiftta^ee ooeffioieat at varloyg Firoude aiasabers* la fids-iaf
theee oojttours the oaeiti'olling faotor w&» that ttkey repr«»«sit a ffMMft








i^^ljgnict •JdifcttJ^q ••iM'ww T» t»«fcfr««*Av bMl 'tis 1© *asa«^«t
.'/v^K^ jftM *Mtl& rmr to^fmli >imt>wt swrt *>i^ ^-^^^o •
oca&tours v&s &eiQ<mplXeb»d by ey«$. Tmm ccmtour* ^ml;^ th9a
w«>»&»-fslred ag«d»st eoasteat primatio co«jfflei.«;it, an^S oo&stmt
iri®std»iil reglstaoce coafflcifsat*
In additi^m a tiotted i^urfsce eo«fflclimt yms ta^lmslj^.^^ for
#aeh aod«l ba»«<i o» tfe© square yoot of th<5 voliusBt^-Iesugth prcxiuct*
Thie coefficient vrc plotted egaitist aidsfeip pcctloffi ooeffletfmt,
Jte average cnarve wiis dnsk^m throtxisfe tteeise points « Ihis curv® «aa
be txsed to estimate the wetted mrttuxm ceeffieleate of eimllur

A» OoRtoer* of voliaH»<4«igth ratio en ooof*diiiat«» of l«nglt»dttaal
pxiflB&tlo eosffldlofit -v^xima reaidual retdvtaeo* coefflcimt
B«. Oxsrm of a'vwraeio vetted eurfaoe eoefflcl«iit t«7pu« »ldi^p
8*etiQa oe«ffloieat«































































1% m&si. be estpluteised that tkt ocmtours remltiaig frm this
itod^ r«|!ti^««ot im average of the data ti*osa the 44 eblp iftodel*.
So pfcrtlmlar model vill hsvie tfe@ exaet reglstsno© oharaetertstiog
predicted \^ the ccmtours. While iRdivldu&l Khlp resietaiKMi
curves tend to have ytm^» m.A hollQ^m in Vbrnkf the isveragiag pi^o*.
ees« used In detexTdinlng the ecmtottrs t«aded to eliaia&te tbes9
fluctuatl«iBj althoiigh they produced -what is believitd to be tlsA
initial portdLcaa ®f & laanp &t IVoade aiiaber© ae«ir .33«.
1^ order to eaphsaize the teatteriiig of datn^f &&d to ssllcw
fer & 3i*e«3E£8ein&ticm of the oontour^^ the e^tuel d&te. biis tseest
l^lotted «dtfe the eontours,
She gtxaJy that wsee involved la tise selection of th» Jasll
for» p«yrast6ters to best ropresesat the eff^wjt of fom verifttion
on the residai&l reaietisace coeffiei^ais iiidie&ted t3s«.t jtMme of
the overall fona ooeffieicatite mt^ «®iy.rely st&tisf©^tojy» Varlouji
eonbisi&tioiiiii of th«i»e ps^HOMiters "^ere tried -»dthout fludizif Bsay
better aorrel&tiaat. fbie fact fostered the belief that tto©
detail* of design, mi<ih as the ^ri^aag^aemt of ategj rudders^ end
etoe had eoinglderable Infltieaoe csa the re'Slutf^m^ 1m ^dltim^
it i® felt that better eorrelatloa mi^t hav© been attained if it
had 'been |>oe&ible to inelude aioh items «.@ ti»» longitudiaal po£L«>
tioea of the oenter of buoysDkey; the jsagle of 'smter line emtreacef
and ti» «atr^aoe prlae^tic coeffieient in the perameter^ defining
the imll fo2m«
gi£L^. myi'
ami •»! *^»f> t3u&m tiftf t8is«^
»mfct-*5A» i« ••»«»^J»w «l^ -I* ammttntit ^Sdm^iMOf ten. «i^a
.aaass^m sail r^&iw lo si^sm <M» itawifOMl 1- -^^
z\
fh.« mai*B5ire ooBipsi»»d the d©t^twin»<3 ooatour® vith tk similar
z<3nt(mt 4«riTttd fraa Ifeyler's Stjmd&rd ieilag at a voltme-leaaftli
ratld of 7«0<» 2b ge»«ml| tbierft wae good agr©>«i%eQt bo*^ in fsix&^m
df *3Q|. til© Taylor eaatorvir teaided t© rise more r^aarplj to idgber
values* thisi ladlcat«6 tliat the Tfejl^ir ©<aatourE- provide a more
ppcaioiaaced hsj«^ ia Idbwe reti&tanoe curre at Fixjud© mmh&rB ia tis®
Tlciaity &t «,39« 25.o hi^iew?- rftcidaal reeistsRo* coeffieiesttt
alueBj .as indioiatsd \iy tbo T&yior e<mtout's, •ws.jg iiot boarsi* o%t tsgr
the ttoddl «iTide»ee«
A siadlar c«mparis<si \mfi s&d® bet«©«aj tiae d»rl>T)@e[ ©outo'iirt
and CGatmirs;' t«ik@a frcro the '*^^agi*' series* M tldn- easna, tfe^
derived o<mtours eho^md a imich ^der •vmrimii.tm of th« nssld^aal
resistMLC© e©0ffieimt -wil^ volime-len-gth rjitio fet all Fawjude
m«b»re «aad prigaatie C0«r.fieiente, flie best &gr$«!S«iat occia^*©d
&t th© lov f^pcaid« a'aato^rs* At th® ioi«et prisaati© ooefflsiisitii
(•58), the Tsisagl valu®# wer© i^ightij higfeey tlia© th® d(&t«OTdaed
ocaitoiirs for sll Tolia6#~l«iigtfe, ratio r&ilu^n^ At tha higher prls-»
matlo oo«>ffiei«mtg* tlie Takagi vai^j^s for fci^ ^lisi©-l®agt|i rtitios
vere o^mgideralily lo-w^r, and for law v^ljjB*»-l^ig;t3!i ratio® vere
eli^tly 'higher t^jaa the dftteiialmad cc©.taurg throu^iit th© rm^s
of ?!pcmdo mm\»T ViitXii®®..
1!h« erasaover area i^ere the deri'Wjd ccsnt^urf. and thii Taifcagl













It !<» felt that the detertalaed «««tmare better i;''<^p2?«e«!it th»
&^9«r&gt of the modaXt etadled tlum dSNi» t^ l^ajd myiM§ dat&«
!l5ilfi la no d&ixM ^« to the speelfla ty]^ of (^iiip that fax«Mi4
th« pfotcr^^ df the Taloagi iio7l«««
tfc« or1,gia«li-j e&lGulatadi ^'•sd^ftl redUitaae® mmfii<s-lm!% miTs^s
for €aeh iaod«l sad e (bIbUkt «anwb t&bw fStm tbe tdterived eaatomn
1h»9€i imrv»« ^dXl be fouad in ih» iippmMx <>t thin tboilet 13s»
r«8ult6 9f thi@ oantparl8<Ma v&rvi «ms foIXoi^»t
t«fiGit;f--four of the px'wdietieaas a^ire«d qslt« ^wll yi^ tfe*
ori^lni^ 8urv«$« (^ tb#e« 24y 34 could b» <iXMm0^ &8 <MiiiiXet€dy
£%lla1:^ pr»dictlcai8«» fliw vere prmiieted too hli^ m& tire wejw
jl^Pidleifid too Iqw» Of the r^^ainj^ig j^^sQli^^ ai3»« ver® ;pr^dlot«^
30B»ld»raKLy hlfliffr end tvo «oasid««liOly Xs««r t&aa i^hi ©tlgljaal
data indioateda Hla® othar models }iS;d toll foxm p&raiMit®:^ th&t
did aot fall idtSiift tii$ n^g® for vMck 1^ ocastoaas^ "wsr® dri&m^
although th«9y w»r« ue^^ to aid in ddterffiiuing ti*s ^catmaj's.
It h£.s be«)ii proposed in asttxy quarters th&t s. ettttdadrii serifts
be run in this eo^mtirr to obtein d&t® <m tise v^sisUa/m ^HmxmtiUa^'
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1 iilBiiiX^£fM»a«3E^Jft 1« fl«^i9ii; VM%l£< •t
2Z
Thl« studj-- iadiefttee t^at tfe«» ©lioioe* of & proto%pe for «\toh a
series mi^t b# (!lffi<mlt» llh© typ« of ship to be roprey^ited
i9€n£ to tevo oocsiderabid beisriag oa the prolalsEa. For ©swjipl®^
this etudy indlo&t«B 5. t«ad€*noy for tugboat typ«s to ebow siGai»»»
y)hni.t low«r resiRt^aa* in g«aer«il thea th© uTer^^e eontcmi'^,
whoree^ other types sitoh as i»rchaat »hlp foras ©r© g^ner&lly
sore *8R»«ii5t«iit vith the deriTed cceitour®» "^ws^ taad^aieies are
no ciofiibt ^© to ^&t£SX» of d«3ign aot T&pnsn^mX»d b^ the selected
foxs par£®«t0r§, Ito get «m« pi-ototype vijlch voiiid yi-^ld date, ec^a-
sitft^at vith aXl types &»ms rat^r tmXli^^y.
15s© optisoBEi vmXiM» of priaafitlo oo^ficieat with l^eosct t©
sinliaiziisg tim resddu^ resistance <so©ffioi63at is indicated at
about & prismatie oo©rfioi«at of .58* la this vloinity at all
yroud© viiaaber&i th« r&rlatioai of rcEic^jal ref^istcaaee vitfe pxi»-
laatic coefficient is ratiiar mtall, Ea addition, the ooatoors
in tlm vicinity of the optlsua pHaaatlc oooffieieaat iadie&te
& I«ss pnaaouaoed variatioji of th« 2*e$icimd refd^t^aoe ooofficleait
vith fJh£4agOtt in vol\»8ik-3.i8i|rfei3 i*«-tio ihMi at hlgiser pri-aaatio 00-
effic±€»t3» This loeatlo« for tty& optiaa^ priasatic coefiUoi«sit
sgrediE veil v?ith vhdt mi^t b© predicted froaa Taylor •£? f>tia3d^3:^
Seri«£.
it is be3Li«ir©d that this study e«ai b© of vfili:j® and aiisist«nc«
to Uavffil iirohiteots la ©elwctlug Imll form par«ia©1>crSh said la pi«-
dictlag tho resistiaaot ebars-ctoristlcj:^ of n©v desire in tbe bdLg:b
dis!pl£iO«3B«iit-^«iiSth ratio 2«aag«,> In aMitioti^ it oen foxm & b&sls
of 009^>«irl6Qii sad roferenco. It is hojwwl that th» presentation i»















mieh tliat addltionsl lefoxntatloxi ^a<t data om be adkled &m n^v
d«8i^« are tested, ttai» providing iwtden€!« for ©ither TeidlSdng





1, kv@7iv40 r«6lstimoe chfcr&cteriEtice of akdp& vith aispiacaaesit-
l«ig^ ratios abov» 250 snd \^i06« b6iaA-^b?«ft ratios 11« b©tw««R
2 fiaad 3 ©aa ^ predicted tsy tij^ oontcRjirs pTWBmt&&»
2, Th« optimum valiie of lon^tiidin&l pxleiniitiC! eo«ffloi@nt bas«d
ea ainirauDi i^ui^Sual re^«tanoe co#ffieiisBt is abtmt »58,
3, At th4J- optisfum ir«l^w oj? longltudlasd priSBmiXo <so®ffici^at, tte
ariii.tl<!m of reeitlufil ra^ietimoe 60«ffioi^it ¥lth displae^aamt-
lAKflli rati@ is aaall.
^. l^e v&rleticm of reisidlu&I r«a®i0te«c« eoeffiolent with dispX©.©©-
m»V4Mg1ih rmtlo iM^T«&mn vlth la<»r<»&0<& of laigitculiii.el pri»^
ttftti« ed«fflai^t fetxsffv tht opt£s{t»«
5o 1b« p&FflOWtftrs used to d6fi&« tiie BKxSeCl hull toxak& ar<» iiMot tb»
oal7 oiiea iailuaaeiiig the residaal r6fis>tHie«i ohar&aterlitieff
of the i^pfi* fhttwfos*^ m^ pBTtimxl®T model magr ha"** s^«i#«
tisac«! eharaoteristies greatly diff©3:^»t tsxm thoe® prediet<Ni
bjr th©s« ourves solely from "Ua« f&ot tJbat laj ii^>o;rt8at fosm
paxvnetor isi not Imclx^^ed in th@ id<^tifioi>.ti<m of the veasal*
6. It is felt th&t th© aaagl« of ©5str«i»c# of the loed vr«it©rlin»^
«aad the Itmgitudinal positicsn of the e^iter of buoyaaoy ar«
the aoet Eigaifloissnt par^aetc^rs that -wero not ©fluilable for
this »tu<3y.
7. It is posfiibl® to gywtaaafcisB* "scattcrckd data* on the re®i8t«n«#
oheJraustcrtstiOB of ahlps^ Iha results, 'while not as ecaaeliifii'W
tts could he derived from a standard series of model tftwte, d»













1» It i« r®eoaa«ad«d th&t & standard earie« tyi>e InYeatlgatieii
be eexrled out for Bid.p& of Id^ dl®pX#;@em«^t«-l«^gth rs,tloi3 usil»|;
the d«.t& th&t ha® be«m prwsHaiat^d her« to &id ixa the gelation of
ft prototype ir»sfi«l or parent fonfto
2» It is r'0CaBBK,ea<l«<l th«t tbe data m pr«»«ait®d h®r© be Uftsd
ftf^ & starting point for tm^Hxer doiT«l&tl«m m4 for mKpaxtmm.
vlt^ n«w d««dgie «« they are t«0t®dq 1» a lsirg« eactant^ th« Taliiii
#f tiii» etii<^ ll©s in its u»e for further eesap&rij^anjS;. ©ow-^laticsaSif
mkd uMitiLms to the syst^natised oolXeetic^. of data ^th a ri^v
toin&rd l8^r@vl£kg tl^e is^soatotirs j:xr«iai«aitiid«
3« tfa» contours fts pv^wm^d »i3«A^4 l»« taj^ ^t^ di&crotieaa in
fredicting t^i^e rdeidaaX r6«li$ti9ft«H» 4har«(<et«fie1i.e@ of n^^ dii«i^»9










Tbe ijad®x of the 2»©f3«iis vli^se resiist&jaee datfe v&e tis^d in
tida i5tai«3^ 1© included, belierlng that it will b© of Yi^lxm ia
any furtiiar im&tjr^s o^ the presenited €i€mtourt« It oo^t^dus
most of the hull form pRrtsjaetere that ssi^t l» of us* "fcogether
«lth £ lariesf deijcriptioxi of the type of vessel mid the T^jI&t
Medftl. Brvsia siodel naabor nceooiated ^jith th© modal.
i^psBdix (D) is a esaiple colcui&tlcai £ii©«>t for oclcul&tiiag
th« reeiduaul reeistaace eoeffioimtfij Frtsude nisaber®^ (c) Mid (s)
mLiaes. !Phie foia vae taktm Srcm the pfubliejetitm iist«d in tfe©
lS.bli©g3:%p;^ «i,» it«i@[6]aiid Tsjdor Itodeii-'lBUsiB c^=lmilation foiia
Htnber 71*
JSpiHEendix (1) ooatidR3 the originfil isodul t«st data fix^
which th© r«aidu«l resistance oo«ffiei«at^ Frond® mmbefv^^ (c)
mxd @ tp1u<58 ^mT9 <8ftleulat®d, togotheJ* with tfe« rofidual r»-
iistianc© coeffloioiiit c\irve, b>th as caloulated fro® the original
nodel teat d&te end a» d«t€(X«ln«d frcsa tij© ©oatours for ©ach model,
Ourvee of (5) t^rsae @ ai^e also included for $®ch laodel, beliefiag
that tt^j a«y b© of value in jxadgtag tjsfii aWMrits of particular shipft*































L Length —' feet
B Bdasa «*«- Tftei*
H Craft — fmt
A Displas«Keat-povaad© or ton*
V Voliiae of diepl&c«sE«at -cubde f«®t
S Hvttatd ^rface - square fe«t
•f Mass density of vater - perund s^i^V^S'^t*
X/ Kinsa&tic Vlsoojsity ^ ft*/»®e
f Telocity -^ f©®t per »»eoa<l
1L Velocity --« knota
iB0 Bs73iQld« ziTMber ^Jlv^z/ (nondimeii^slon&l)
?/^jpL Fremde nxattbex (nondimensional)
E« IbtaCL Beei stance — pcsmds
jBL IWctioaal a©sigtim©« —«' pfooaadi
!L Beaidual Besistanc© «— iKjimd^
C* fotal Btalfitsac® Ctosfficisaat y^^ ^^ CaoiBf3i»«»8lonal)
0* Frlctional Itesistanc® Gaeffiaianit V^f-^ ^® (nondlj»««3ioiAaI}
C„ li&idual B*siataaoe Coefficiant ^-^^ Bl* (nondljamsionsl)

































XSFm Ibtal Iffective Horsepower «-«' !aorse|3©'w«r
&/il/WOr l3i.9piao«i«at-l«agth rati© !SaR.» (sfatwate:?* 59*?)/^t*







?rSa» refers to 4^ fm% ^ip
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Curves of ftesidual Reaistsace Coeffieient rs»
Froud© Kuiabers, both Calculated end ae Predicted
from th@ Contours, Ourrea of @ ire, @.
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A study of the resi«tan<?<»
characteristics of ships with
hia:h displaceinent-l4lnrth ratios.

